
World Book Day – Thursday 3rd March 2022 

 

 “You are a reader.” 

 

Congratulations to all our children who celebrated World Book Day today by 

coming into school dressed up in their amazing costumes and donating their 

£1 so that the school can continue to add to their collection of books.  We 

have had such an enjoyable day!  Over the next few weeks, we will be 

inviting groups of parents to join us in Celebration Assembly to listen the poem 

that their child’s class wrote today. I have already had a sneak preview and 

all I can say is - not only are our children super readers, they are super writers 

too.  

 

Your digital book token is attached to this note.  You can exchange this 

token for one of a range of free and fantastic new books. Click on the link to 

find your nearest book shop supplier.  worldbookday.com 

 

Here is an amateur snap taken today. Look out for the next edition of 

Newbury Weekly News where the professional photographs (including all the 

children) will be featured. Thank you for your support! 

 

 
What our children had to say about why they love reading… 

When I read I discover new worlds * It’s like having a television in your head 

and the book and your imagination is making the story * The pictures help me 

learn new words and I can read more new words next time * Reading helps 

us all learn more and more * I like to think about the characters and what it 

would be like to be in their shoes * I like to pretend that I am the author and 

imagine different twist and turns in the plot * it’s relaxing to get away from the 

outside world * I love reading, it’s a great way to de-stress! 

https://www.worldbookday.com/

